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LOCoAL NEWS ITEMS :
I

Miss Minnie YVeatherlv of Newburg, 
Oregon is visiting her cousin Miss J»n- 
nie Metzger this week.

Dr. .1. YV. Y'ogel has taken up his 
rvsi-ienee in Gresham. Mrs. Vogel re
ports a growing millinery trade.

Mrs. M. B. Parounagian has traded 
her town property to Dr. A. Thompson 
for acreage near the Sandy river.

Gresham high school football team 
will play the Lincoln high school at 
Gresham. Saturday afternoou, Octolier 
15.

Evangelist C. M. Van Marter was out 
here this week looking after his prop
erty interests He contemplates build
ing on his lots in Thompson's addition.

Don’t miss the grange to-morrow 
Saturday. Fine music, two excellent 
p*j»ers, one on banking by an able 
binker. Come and learn bow to take 
care of your money.

J. C. Duke favored the Herald office 
with a few samples of bis prize onions, 
grown on his place near Sandy river. 
He raised 15o sacks on three-quarters of 
an acre. They won first prize.

The YY'omati’s Home Missionary so
ciety will meet with Mrs Sterling in 
her new home next YY’ednesday, Octo
ber at 2 p. tn. A large attendance is 
•xpected.

Matt Townsend will move with liis 
family to Wisconsin an account of the 
poor health of Mrs. Townsend's father.

T. R. Howitt, who was severely hurt 
in a runaway last week, is able to be up 
and around.

Dr. Will Ott and wi'e have moved 
into rooms in the J. D. Kegner's bouse 
which was recently vacated by Mr. 
Eaton. The Eatons have moved to 
Portland.

There will be services in the Metho
dist church Sunday both morning and i 
evening. Sunday school at 9:45; Ep
worth League at »»:3a.». The new pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Dunlop, who comes herefrom 
Tillamook, will be present.

The District meeting of the 
Methodist church is in progress 
and will continue over Sunday, 
ministers of that denomination 
in town. There will be services during 
tbe day and evening.

Miss Ruby Emery has been quite ill 
at her home where she came a week 
ago to spend a month’s vacation. Sh- 
bas completed the first year of the 
nurse's course at the Good Samaritan 
hospital.

G. YY’. Allder left at the Herald office 
some choice samples of his prize win
ning apples. He secured 1st on box of 
Twenty-ounce Pippins, 2d on Baldwins. 
Northern Spy» and Kings and 21 on 10 
box display Spitzenbergs. He al o got 
prizes on plate display of Pearrnains.

The winners of the children’s prizes 
at the fair Saturday were notall pre-ent 
when tbe num tiers were rtad. Several 
got nice loxes of stationesy, toys, etc., 
but the follow ng numbers are yet to be 
heard from: 7« .1091, 1195, 11'», 2fl5 
10:r2, 271, 1192. 6s4, 1298, 377, 790, 1199, 
I ’M, 97, 7'3. lot1', 2»7, 1293, 25s. 779,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cotilev have gon« 
to Cottage Grove to 
months. A. R Lyman. 
Minnt-s )ta who has been 
ditions here during ths 
decided to stay. He has bought five 
acres of YY'm. Gedamke and lias started 
a house. Mrs. Lyman and three 
childr n arrived this week from Seattle. 
At present they have rooms at Aaron 
Knighton's.

Rev. M. B. Parounagian has moved 
with his family to Brownsville where 
be has be«n appointed pastor of the 
Methodist church. Mr. Parounagian 
ba- closed a very successful term as 
pastor of the Methodist church here. 
His earnestness, sincerity and devotion 
to the work have won him many lasting 
friendships. The church has mor« than 
doubled in membership under his pas
torate. In all his work he has been 
ably assisted by Mrs. Parounagian who 
is a capable leader and tireless worker 
in departments of church work. They 
have the goodwill and best wishes of 
everyone.
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List of Awards at the fair
Mrs. J. Allisena. 1st on Mt. 

center piece. l<t on Hedado 
piece. 1st on silk embroidery, 
silk embroidered center piece.

B. C. Altman. 1st and 2d milk test. 
2d special exhibits all kinds livestock. 
2d and 1st heifer under 1 year. 1st and 
2d heifer over 1 yr. and under 2 yrs. 1st 
and second cow over 2 years and under 
3 yrs. 1st and 2d cow over 3 yrs. 1st 
bull under 1 yr. 
gelding. 1st mare 
Sd colt under 1 yr. 
over.

L. P. Aylsworth. 
landscape and animal life.

Emelie Anderson, 
drawing. 1st map.

C. W. Altman. 1st 
1st 6 best commercial 
largest tomatoe.

Mrs. G. 
vegetable, 
boxes of 
quinces, 
display 20 ox.

1st and 2d cow over 3 yrs.
1st bull over 2 yrs. 2d 

with foal by side. 
1st mare 3 yrs. and

2d and 1st. l>C“t

let free-hand

best 
tomatoes.

tomatoes.
Ut

W. Alder. 1st best collection
Butser’s seeds. 2d display 10 
apples. 1st plate Champion 
1st plate peartnain. 1st box

Pippin. 2d box display

yrs. 
and
Ut

1st bed 
l»t layer

Ut largest and
2d largest 

of vegetables, 
assortment of jams.

2d collection of fruit 
quilt 
cake.

ls'»t 
and
Ut

worsted patch-
1 t handker-

Chas. Barber. 1st display of

beet collection

and 2nd dis-

1st free-hand

1st layer cake. 
1st Ex canna.

varieties of

2d woolen

1-argest to- 
Cotnp. 1-argest celery.

and 2d tsiar over 1 
1st and 2d boar 

2d boar under 6 
sow over 2 yrs.

and under 2 yrs. 
1 yr. 1st and 2d 

1st boar
Shetland pony stallion, 
yr. 1st and 2d pen of ft

Baldwins 2d box display Northern 
Hpvs. 2d King of Toiupkius Co.

Theo. Brugger. 1st bull over 2 
1st and 2d heifer under I yr. 2d 
1st belter over 1 yr and under 2 yrs. 
and 2d cow over 3 yrs.

H. E. Braiuhall. 1st 10 l>est com
mercial onions. 1st ex-begotnas.

Mrs. \V. J. Baehmeyer. 1st shadow 
embroidery.

L. Maud Ball
assortment of pickles, 
best assortment 
largest and best 
1st fruit jellies, 
in jars 
work.
chiefs.

Mrs. 
asters.

Elma Buckman. 1st 
amateur photos.

Mrs. F H Crane. 1st 
play pvrography woo,!.

Juvenile—Ida Chase, 
pencil drawing.

Juvenile—Ada Chase. 
Mrs. J. 8. Culy.
R. Curtiss. 2d display 5

grapes.
Mrs E. D. Chamberlain, 

stockings. 2d l>ed spreads
Geo. L. Currv. Comp, 

mato.
W. Cleveland. 1st 

year and under 2 yrs. 
under 1 yr. 1st and 
months. 1st and 2d 
1st and 2d sow over 1 
1st and 2d sow under
barrow under 1 yr. any breed, 
over 2 yrs. 1st 
1st bull under 1 
fat hogs.

Mrs. J. W. 
knit shawl.

Juvenile-
C. Duke, 

ions.
A. Duke.
J. Duke, 

apples.
Mrs. H. F. Elliot. 1st assortment of 

cake. Favorable mention pvrography 
wood.

Mrs. L. M. Elliott. 1st largest and 
best assortment catsup. 1st largi -t and 
best assortment canned vegetables. 2d 
largest and best assortment jams. 1st 
largest and best assortment preserves. 
2d largest and best assortment fruit 
jellies, let largest and best assortment 
of fruit in jars. 1st Loaf cake.

Juvenile—Edwin Elliott. 2d pop 
corn.

Juvenile—W. S. Ferris. 1st potatoes. 
Juvenil*—Olive Fancher. Favorable 

mention dressed girl doll.
B. YV. Fisher. 1st l>eans.
T. A. Gregory. 2d pound box culti

vated blackberries. 1st plate display 
Dutches« Oldenburg apples. 1st l*>x 
display King of Tompkins Co. 1st lx>x 
YY’inter Banana.

Mrs. E. Gullikson. 2d carving cloth. 
3d sideboard scarf. Favorable mention 
hemstitched pillow slips.

Gill Bros. 1st on 10 ears green corn, 
largest cantaloupe, 'J best cauliflower, 
largest raddish, largest cabbage, 3 l>est 
commercial squash, best commercial 
pumpkins, cauliflower; 2d rutabaga», 
comp, carrots. 2d best commercial beets. 
2nd 3 best commercial cabbage

C. Giese, let ex fusiae. 1st 
ledge special prize cactus D.

Juvenile—Hazel Goger. 21 
cake.

Juvenil'—Roy Giblis. 1st set 
ology draw ing-.

Grange Exhibit»— 
Russellville grange 93 
Fairview granget>4. 
Eastern Star grange 77. 
Sandy grange 51.
C. E. Holtgrieve. 2d novelty con

test. let dieplay 10 ears field corn. 1st 
6 beet Mangel YY’urzele. 1st largest 
Mangel YY'urzel beet. 1st largest squash 
Comp. 3 best commercial »quash. 1st 
best commercial rutabagas. 2d beet 
commercial carrots.

Mrs. A. llevel. 2d plate display lady 
apple. 2d layer cake, let coffee cake.

Juvenile—Vivian Hevel. 2d on cook
ies.

Mrs. A. Holgate, let 
broidered center piece.

J. 8. Hall. Favorable mention, geld
ing, white ribFion.

J. G. Holmes. 1st Stallion 1 yr and 
over.

Juvenile—Chas. Hornecker, 1st free
hand landscape.

Juvenile—Albert Hornecker. 3d pop
corn.

Deatsman. Ut ladies’

Ada Doane. 1st pinoche. 
2d 10 beet commercial on-

Ut 12 beet onions.
Ut beet display 10 boxes

Rout-
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To BE CONTINI'ED

I.ame back is one of the most common 
forms of muscular rheumatism. A few 
applications of Chamberlain's Liniment 
will give relief. For sale by Gresham 
Drug Co.

Card of Thanks
wish to express our thanks toWe

our neighbors, friends and brothers and 
sisters in the grange, for their assist
ance and sympathy during the illness 
and funeral ceremonies of our lat« 
daughter Lilly, whose absence from the 
family circle will always be felt with 
deepest pain.

i MR. AND MRS. R. I’. Ra.hhML-SHEN.

The eastern or midstate farmer may 
have what he considers tiro troubles, 
but these are mere trifles as compared 
with what the Pacific coast ranchman 
baa on his hands what with the 
trnordiuary rainfall of winter and 
I'orf.sl of practical drought during 
summer mouths.

e» 
the 
the

The term ’Malrylng” Is not properly 
applied to the keeping of cows which 
fail to or just t'arely pay their year's 
boanl bill with the proceeds realised 
from the sale of their milk ami cream. 
In a very true aense they should be 
viewed as manure mauufactorlee. and 
the keep!ug of them the ••fertlllxer’’ 
business

With graham flour In the average 
market costing only about flvewev 
enths of that asked for patent white 
flours, it la not only preferable from 
the standpoint of economy. i»ut 1*- 
cause It posaeasea a larger per cent of 
protein, phosphorous and other min
eral elements, necessary In building 
bone and muscle and nerve.

Several of tbe ailments to which 
young calves and pigs nre subject 
might be lessened measurably If the 
palls and troughs from which they 
drink were given an occasional scrub
bing out and scalding with hot water 
All the aliments referred to are of 
bacterial origin, and the treatment re
ferred to would tend to hold these 
pests In check.

Ropy milk, more often noticed In 
winter than summer. Is the result of 
(lust or tilth which gets into the milk 
after it Is drawn from the cow. it 
has been shown that the trouble can 
be entirely overcome by cleaning the 
cows thoroughly Yefore each milking 
and by removing any dusty litter be
neath the cows, by straining the milk 
through clean cloths into clean cans 
and cooling nt once. In short, to pre
vent ropy milk clenn mid sanitary sta
ble conditions nre necessary.

An orchardist who recently report
ed his experience In a horticultural 
paper hns had very satisfactory re
sults with hens as insect destroyers in 
bls orchard At the time when the 
curcullo was busiest he made a prac
tice of scattering small grain tn lit 
ter under his plum nnd apple trees, 
ami while the hens were busy scratch 
ing be would jar the trees so as to 
cause the insects to fall to the grounds 
where the hens would get them. Ho 
reports his fruit almost entirely free 
from curcullo damage as a result of 
following this simple plan

The following simple recipe for the 
preserving of corn mid string tieans has 
been given ts-fore In these notes, but 
since corn mid tieans are on tap again 
this season as usual It Is worth repeat 
Ing Boll corn on ear for about fifteen 
minutes until milk Is set. cut aud scrape 
from cob and mix thoroughly with salt 
at tbe rate of four parts corn to one 
of salt. Put In clean scalded stone jar 
and cover with cloth ami ¡date as In 
case of salted cucumbers The same 
recipe works with string beans, which 
should tie cooked until tender nnd mix 
ed with salt ns also«. 1 >ne lady reader 
who tried this recipe for corn last sea
son lost ber supply because she put the 
salt mid com In layers Instead of mix 
lag liefore packing down.

year 1009 
of the egg 
was $31»i.-tbe country 

their value measurisl in 
the consumer was $’>|". 
shows that tbe cost < t

Egg statistics for the 
show that the farm value 
production of 
000.000. while 
prices pal I by 
000,000 This
transjsjrtatlon. storage mid selling was 
$21"'»»'.*4»i. or M> ,-er cent of the totnl 
amount received l>y the original egg 
[■rorltieers The American poultrymen 
might well follow the plan of the Dan
ish farmers, who have formed asso
ciations for the transportation, stor
age and handling of their eggs, so that 
they are put on the English markets 
In the freshest possible condition and 
at a figure which enables them to meet 
all competition, yet gives to the Dan
ish ¡xiultrjman u very satisfactory 
profit.

the states 
be bought 
which nre 
in humus

If

With prices for fruit land In many 
sections of the west reaching a level 
wlil'-h makes the purchase of it well 
tiigli Impossible for the i»>rson of lim 
ited means the writer believes that 
there are districts In Wisconsin. Mich
igan. Indiana. Missouri. Arkansas. Vir
ginia mid other states which might well 
be investigated by those desirous of 
going into the orchard business. It Is 
true that In some of the states men 
tloned only small fruits mid hardy vari
eties of fall apples, like the Wealthy, 
could be grown, but tbe growing of 
these fruits mid marketing them In at
tractive fashion could be made very 
profitable. In several of 
mentioned stump lands can 
at from $20 to S»">0 per acrw 
composed of fat soils, rich
and ideally suited to fruit growing 
clearing the land of stumps Is under 
taken in a businesslike nnd effective 
manner the cost of clearing |s?r acre 
need not be excessive. Another point 
in favor of growing fruit lu u number 
of the sections referred to is tbe fact 
that markets are near at hand, which 
prevents transportation companies from 
absorbing so large a portion of the gross 
returns In th« shape of freight and ex
press charges. Inquiries addressed to 
th« horticultural departments nt the ng 
ri'-ulturnl colleges Ju the several states 
mentioned would elicit desired Infor 
mat Ion ns to the probable price of land 
in given localities, its suitability for 
fruit growing mid the kinds of fniits 
that would do well on different soils.

lu the building of a aflo It ta worth 
while remembering that the round 
structure ia tn every way superior to 
the square—cheaper to build, easier to 
stay with girders, while, owing to the 
fact that there are no corners, the 
silage keeps much better. If a land 
lord la ao shortsighted that ho will not 
share with Ills tenant the coat of a 
allo the latter could afford to build a 
stave allo, provided he had a lease of 
the

' the 
did 
the 
him

farm for three or four years. At 
end of tils lease. If the landlord 
not wlah to take It ofT his bauds, 
tenant could take it down nnd with 
to the next place tie rents.

Is a fair inference that no amali 
of the thrift and Intelligence of 

French |H*ople In an agricultural 
along the line of maintaining toll

It 
part 
the 
way
fertility is due to the 45.(44) rural 
schools of the country, each having 
Its agricultural department with gar
dens ami fields. where the moat ap 
proved methods of cultivation and 
preservation of the noil are taught to 
the boys and girls. A great as well as 
most encouraging era will have dawn
ed In the United States when like 
pains are taken to Instruct tbe boys 
and girls In the essential facta con- 
nee ted with this most imis.rtant single 
Industry 
a |H*ople

upon which our prosperity ns 
depends.

bulletin Issued by the depart- 
agriculture giving the cornil

Want Column

i
!

FOR HALE—Huggies from ||o up. 
lloraos, drivers and saddlers lleavv 
draft team, ft years old lor sale cheap. 
Gresham Livery Htablr J. I Melsger

Results
Herald Ads Pay

Unsolicited Praise From 
an Advertiser

Beaver State Herald,

FOR HAI I |0 lienvv horses, weight 
13.51) to 1000 » I Ftrw.... I lumber Co I
miles east of Handy |»>»totth,e. 42

FOR HALF
I Imll ; also I grade heifer. 
Maffei, latourell balls.

Two registered cows ami 
Uni. It.

43

FOR SAI I Fresh cow, phone 21)». 
! Fai Hitiiotisen, Greshum lolite 2. 40

1AKI N I I’ Scotch Collie, female. 
lOwuer call at Eastwood Nurseries, 

< ireshatu, prove property and pav ex
penses. 4()tf

F ( IR S A I 1 I Jersey bull ; also H ten- 
gallon milk can» ami No. I DeLaval 
separator. II. II. YVatkins, Troutdale to

•

In the 
meat of 
tlou of the corn crop of the country 
on July 1. tbe totnl acreage plnnted 1s 
placed at 114.ittt3.tWM) acres, which Is 
an increase of 5.312.(44) acres, or 4 1) 
per cent, as compansi with the final 
estimate of last year’s acreage. The 
condition of the crop Is placed nt Sb 4 
|s'r cent, as compared with 80.3 for 
July 1. 1009, and 85.1. the average for 
ten years. There nre six states which 
have a com acreage exceeding 8.(44).- 
000 acres, and they nre as follow s w ith 
the area ill each devoted to growing 
this staple cereal: Illinois. lO.(W)t).lMS) 
acres; Iowa. 9.470.0000; Texas. 8.905,. 
(«4», Kansas. 8.1)12.000; Missouri. 8.2(I2.- 
<44). nnd Nebraska. 8.(4k>(44) acres 
Wisconsin grows the least corn of 
twenty-four states reported. her acre
age this season tielng 1.504 acres.

YY’hnt promises to be one of the most 
extensive ns well ns fertile 
growing sections of the west 
made of easy access w lien the 
lines at 
»traction 
terior of 
that hns 
fore because of lack of transportation 
facilities Not only can bumper crops 
of wheat be producisl by the dry farm
ing method, but lu sections where 
water can be bad for Irrigation fruit 
and vegetables In great variety do 
well. Individual settlers can home
stead n half section of the government 
lands In this newly <>|s-ni-d sis-tfoti un 
der the reclaimed desert net Further 
Information regarding tbe opportu
nities available In tbe sis-tlon referred 
to may be bad by addressing the otlice 
of public lands. Washington, or by 
sending to tiny Great Northern rep
resentative for the booklet lately pule 
lished by this rallr« id completely de
scriptive of tbe lauds along its new 
Oregon lines.
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railroad 
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vast area

present In process 
are completed Into 
eastern Oregon, a 
lieen left untouched hereto

Dairymen can expe«-t little sympathy 
from the consuming public along the 
line of legislation restricting the sale 
of oleomargarine when they them
selves will sell the butter they mike 
when It ex' i-eds thirty cents a |»iuml. 
and buy oleo for use on their own 
tables It Is true that this practice Is 
by no means general, but we noted the 
other day an Instance where farmers 
In northern Pennsylvania and south
ern New York did this very thing amt 
boasted how much money they were 
sa' Ing by the proceeding It naturally 
fell ent that other folks In the com
munity w ho did not keep cows th ought 
they Wo uld be Justified In practicing 
the same economy. It was not long 
Until the pri' e of butter In the locality 
fell from .'2> to 2C cents a p'-uml Then 
the farmers v. ho had started the bull 
to rolling real|/.e<l that they had tired 
a IxHunerang which was reacting upon 
them with disastrous effects. It would 
he well If dally as* elutions nnd dairy 
prij-o-r- expl'ilto <1 the force of thenbove 
fai ls along with tlielr ad'>« :u-y of bal 
nno'l rations, I'.abeock t. lers. and the 
use of thoroughbred sires

a

Grvahaiu, Oregon.

Dear Hir Some advertising 
pay», and some doe« not. 1 re
cently ordered nil mlvertiaciiient 
in the Herald of Duns' Jersey 
hogs that we have on our ranch 
on the Base Line road, near the 
Russellville scli'K'lhoUHe. The re
sult lias been that we have had 
a steady stream of purchase«« 
from Gresham and locality look
ing at and buying all the hugs 
that we had for sale. So please 
do not run our ad any longer,

Y’ou may rest assureil that 
when we have some more for sale 
which will lie the case shortly, 
we shall again call on thr Herald, 
lor it cei tamly reaches the peo
ple. Y ours truly,

R. M I I IT! E. Bus. Mgr. 
Crystal Springs "Min<l»ens. ”

Grangsrs and D«lrym«n.
An lni|H>rtnnt ni«<etit)g wiis belìi Jum» 

22 ut Newburg. N. Y'., wlilch wns ni 
teniled by forty gcntlemeu, repreaent- 
llig tlie dalrymen’a lengue of tIte «talea 
of New York. New Jersey, l'eiiusyt 
valila nnd Connecticut; alno thè New 
York state grilligli exis-utlve cornioli 
tee. wlth thè state grange master nnd 
repreneiitatlvea frolli l’omona grange« 
lu Washington, Columbia. Ulster. or 
unge. Dutchcs« ami YY'nrreu counties. 
N Y.. nnd Hunaex eouatjr, N J Ira 
Hharp. thè chnlrman of thè execu 
live collimiti«« of thè «tato grange.i 
presidisi, ami Alteri Mnnnltig of otls | 
Ville 
fully 
«hall 
part 
modlty.

was secretary. Plans 
labi for such unitisi 
give to producers of 
tn fixing the price of

were care
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I.DSr —Thoroughbred Poland-China 

sow Webb Farm, phone 15 s.

'Y YNTED Butler, Eggs and Farm 
l*r<xluee nt YY'ostell'» store, Gresham. tl

Fresh Cows wanted. T. It, Howitt.

1.1'Mill It \t our new mill I *4 miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumlsw. 
Jotisrud Bros. (-

FARM I YNDH FoR HALE E. A 
Dolan, Boring, Ore, phone Ho tl

YY ANTED—All kui'ls of milch cow» 
( a»li land. YY . Ellison, Cleone, phone 
1'xl. tf

FOR HALF. — F’ightv acres of fine, 
well laying laud, 21« milt » from Sandy. 
15 acres in good timber; gissi water, 
eight acres in cultivation. ^::2l>". In
quire of I. W.i.issid), Handy, I >re. tf

for half: 
g>"d shape. 
Sandy, ( Ire.

A 7x9 donkey engine, in 
Bornstedt A Ru«gg, 

tf I

Ft)R SALE • oasi seven room house, 
lot 1<«>X I'O, abundance of fruit, well, 
g'xsl frame barn, B<) feet from center ol 
Gresham, four bhs-ks from high iwhool. 
House wire.| for electricity. Terms on
price, J. H. Utiiilk r. Y rista
Orc. tf

BOARI» ANI > ROOY1H At the llomr
lo'lk'ing hoiiRc $5 lier week. Mn
( Im-. Mc< Hrtvr . H. Rolierts Avi«. 47

BARGAIN > ALI:' F irsi chi»« hi mi
ebaker delivery rig, drop head Singer 
ss*« ing machine, all attachments. .1. F. 
Beliebe, Fairview. tf

MONEY’ To LOAN—• )n g.sxl real es
tate security Inquire of I.. I-. Brun», 
Secretary Handy Laud Co., Handy, (>re

47

foil HALI Potted geraniums all 
kinds, 2h' to $1. Mr-. Leslie 12

the pnr 
land In 
n good

FGR 8 A LE—Jersey bull 13 
old, sire I by limpr. s- Lad, full 
to Empr«»» lu»- wliu h » >ld for *7o.' 
West’s disper-al '-ale. May 3. Dam. 
lb. St. I.anibett COW. 
phone B. <'. Altman.
< r resham.

months 
brot her 

> nt 
a 2

l or parthiiliir« 
Farmers, 35s, 

12

When one Is contemplating 
clmse of fruit or agricultural 
a new section It Is not only 
plan to take n spade mid Investigate
'the character of the subsoil mid look 
Into the exnet status of the water 
right If the tract Is In un Irrigation 
section. but to take the trouble of In 
qtllring into the business Integrify mid 
financial rating of the chap with 
whom the farm or ranch Is listed for 
sale.

In selecting n site for the orchard It 
Is perhaps natural to make the mistake 
of choosing a soil which Is In reality 
too. rP h and fat for the h««t production 
of apples. On such soli conditions 
acem to exist which tend to a produc
tion of wood rather than fruit growth, 
thus defeating the object one Ims In 
view. I’vnrs will produce fruit on 
rich, moist soils, while pencil frees 
should lie set on the thinnest soil on 
the place.

F, A. Fleming

Kansas took n step nliend ns n fruit 
producing state when the law recently 
passed making the «praying for San 
Jose scale and other pests compulsory 
was declared constitutional. The law 
requires orchard owners to spray and 
otherwise properly care for their trees 
Representatives of the federal depart
ment of agriculture and of flu- Kansas 
experiment station nre planning to 
thoroughly demonstrate «praying In 
several counties In tluj eastern part of 
the state this season.

Farmers’ Convention«.
The farmers’ nntlonnl congress will 

tm-ct nt Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. <!
The nntlonnl grange will convene nt 

Atlantic City. N. J . In November
The New York alate fair w ill be held 

nt Syracuse Hept. 12-17 S|ie< lai m- 
t ent Ion will Is* given this year to fnrui 
nnd draft horses

Ohio state fair meets nt Columbus. 
Sept 5. Michigan, nt Detroit. Hept 111; 
I’eiinsylvnnls nt Bethlehem. Sept. (J. 
Iowa, nt Den Moines, Aug 25.

The Nntlonnl Corn <-x|s>«ltl<>n will 
hold a great agricultural congress nt 
Columbus, (). Jnn. 3<> to I’eb 11. 1911. 
It I» mi ulucntlonnl exhibit pnr excel
lence.

New York «tale fruit growers will 
meet nt Status. Wayne county. N Y. 
Aug. 5-7.

November 
two mat- 

uppermost 
Is pro|s>r

that Issiy. 
■cording to

Next National Grange Masting.
YA lien the nntlonnl grange convenes 

In Atlantic City. N. J . In 
It will tie confronted with 
ter» that seem now to be 
In Patrona* minds One 
rlonnl representation In 
mennlng rcpn-sentatlou a
»tute mcml-erslilp The other I» Ilio 
unsettled condition of ufrnlrs pertain 
Ing t<> the publication of the mitlounl 
grange organ Tlila paper Is not a 
profit Is-nrlng Institution, unii large 
sums of nioni-y have Iwen approprili! 
<«1 for Its publication by the natloual 
grange Rs coutlnuanei' will de|a<ud 
on th« action of the grange nt Atlan
tic city

SEND NOW 
for »ample» of our “Diamond 
Quality” RE-CLEANED 
Farm and Field Seed», 
Grasses, Clovers, Vetches, 
Alfalfa and Grains for

FALL SOWING
YVe hnve Special Mlxttirvs foT 

Spi i . il l’tirposcs—
Dry land Pasture Misture, Wet 
Land Pasture Misture, Special 
Misture (<>r Purnsd-over land, 
Cover Crops for Orcbards.

Teli ns thè nature of yoursoil and ynnr 
locai couditions. Over .0 ye ir« expert- 

enee right beri» 
in thè Paci fio 
Northwest «pral- 
Itirs us to lui viso 
you
Aik fot Catstoi So MI

PORTLAND SEED CO.
PORTLAND. OREGON

S. S. Thompson

TRANSFER AND LIVERY BARN
Liver), Boarding .mil Sales Stables

BUI.I. RUN SIAtil. LINE Leave- our barn daily at '.I 
Run at noon. Leaves I’ ” *’

New Line of Rigs.

Phone, Farmers 51G

.. ... I a. tn. Arrives Bull
Bull Run at I op tn . arrives Gresham 1:3(1 p. m.

Good Horses. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Y'otir Patronage Solicited

Gresham, Ore

E. E. Marshall
Agent for

Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer
Portland

__ EARM MAGI IIN KRY
PHONE 503, GRESHAM, OREGON


